Testing overseas doctors PLAB is fair to all
The PLAB (Professional and Linguistic Assessment Board) test assesses the competence of doctors from overseas seeking entry to the limited registration list of the General Medical Council (GMC). The first exam was conducted in 1975 by the Temporary Registration Assessment Board (TRAB) to allow doctors to gain temporary registration with the GMC, but when temporary registration was replaced by limited registration in 1978 TRAB became PLAB. The standard of the examination was originally set after several pilot tests that included British volunteers.
PLAB itself has undergone scrutiny by a GMC working party, which concluded that "the PLAB tests are a fair assessment of the standard required of overseas qualified doctors for practice at senior house officer level in the United Kingdom. Both the medical and the language components of the test are valid and reliable." ' The tests are held in London, Glasgow, and Edinburghusually in at least one centre monthly. The linguistic and medical component must be passed at the same time. Both spoken and written English are assessed. Candidates listen to sentences prerecorded on tape and select from their answer papers the most suitable of four possible responses to each sentence. A new type of English test will start this year and will include more modern methods of testing the candidate's understanding of spoken English; questions will have to be answered about conversations among doctors, patients, and other staff recorded in hospital wards. Essay questions and the writing of imaginary letters check efficiency at written English. Linguistic proficiency is also measured by the CLOZE test: certain words in passages of prose are left blank, and the candidate has to fill in the word to complete the sentences. The paper is piloted on English speaking medical students, whose results are then analysed and applied to the scale of marking.
The medical component consists of a multiple choice questionnaire, an examination of projected material, and a medical short answer paper. The last of these is being modified into a clinical problem solving paper, which should be better for judging competence in a clinical setting. In the projected material paper, begun in 1985, slides of common clinical conditions-for example, rashes and papilloedemaand radiographs are shown, and questions likely to be asked at the bedside have to be answered. A panel selects the slides and questions. After the examination the examiners' comments and the candidates' marks for each slide are used to improve the questions or to discard the slide.
An essential of both components of PLAB is the oral examination, in which the candidate meets two examiners face to face: this tests ability to speak and to be understood, and questions are directed towards judgment and safety in coping with emergencies. The English examiners may play the role of a patient.
All components of PLAB are monitored by comments from the examiners and by studying correlations among the various parts. The examiners are issued afterwards with an analysis of their severity or leniency compared with other examiners for each part of the test.
PLAB is probably achieving its objective, but there are criticisms that patients are not used and that candidates do not have to use language settings commonly encountered by doctors. Although often considered, a clinical examination has never been included, but the introduction of the projected material and a clinical problem solving paper is an attempt to mitigate this lack. The cost of running a clinical examination would add considerably to the current fee of £240 for the first attempt and £190 for each subsequent attempt. The value of an oral test in assessing medical skills has been questioned, but it is important because language skills also have to be assessed.
The number of candidates for PLAB and the proportion passing has fallen over the years: 1100 (43% of entrants) passed in 1980, and 410 (23%) in 1986. Most fail because of lack of medical knowledge rather than poor linguistic skills. After a marginal failure the test can be retaken in two months, but a severe fail means a six month wait. Those who fail are told whether the failure was marginal or severe for each component, and the GMC publishes Advice for Candidates.
The number of those exempted from PLAB have remained fairly constant: 582 in 1980 and 624 in 1986. Exemption, which is solely for postgraduate training, is suitable for doctors who have trained in a specialty-and saves them going back to acquire the broad knowledge needed for PLAB. Experience in the specialty and in English has to be vouched for by a sponsor overseas with a personal knowledge of the doctor, and this is linked with sponsorship by a consultant in Britain. Conditions that allow the GMC to grant limited registration are governed by the Medical Act 1983, and a training programme in an approved hospital has to be satisfied. A doctor may be on the limited register for no more than five years. The doctor may later be granted full registration if he applies formally and if "the Council thinks fit so to direct having regard to the knowledge and skill shown and the experience acquired. " Guidance on acceptable qualifications and experience for exemption may be obtained from the GMC.
Candidates coming to Britain should be conversant with the exam and devote time to preparing for it. Candidates are allowed only three attempts (or in special circumstances four). A clinical attachment before taking the exam would help candidates to understand the type of medicine practised in Britain.
No exam is ever considered perfect-least of all by those who fail. But it is encouraging to know that the GMC working party endorsed PLAB and that the entire exam is constantly under review by four panels of experts and by the board to whom they report. 
Structured abstracts Now required for all papers reporting clinical trials
Since the beginning of serious scientific publication in 1665 there has been a continued attempt to improve both the content and the presentation of articles. Thus probably about two thirds of biomedical journals use peer review-although this often dates back only to the second world war-and most original articles use the IMRAD formula: separate sections of introduction, methods, results, and discussion.' The latest development is structured abstracts,23 and we will now require these for all papers reporting clinical trials.
Voices have been raised against both peer review and the IMRAD formula. Peer review carries the recognised dangers of delay, bias, and expense, yet it remains the best method of evaluating scientific work that we have, apart from time, and has survived for over 300 years. The IMRAD formula has been termed a straitjacket around the author, resulting in articles that lack personality or sparkle; others argue that it does not reflect science as it happens. Medawar went so far as to describe the scientific paper as a fraud.4 This view supposes that readers go through articles savouring their stylistic nuances. The evidence suggests, however, that readers skim, concentrating on particular passages; an expert, for example, who finds the methods outdated or invalid will read no further. And the IMRAD formula does allow readers to find the answer to any of Bradford Hill's questions. Why did you start? What did you do? What answers did you get? What does it mean?
In practice, I suspect, most readers are content to read a paper's title and abstract, casting an eye over the remaining sections. The abstract, then, has a pivotal role not only in briefly answering all of Hill's questions but also in being able to stand on its own as a packet of information. This latter function has become particularly important now that many on line databases do not supply the full text of articles but only the title, name of the authors, bibliographical details, and the abstract. A subscriber in a provincial town or even a city in the Third World may be able to get no more without sending for a full copy.
Some of the abstracts supplied with the papers are adequate for these purposes, but many are not. Omissions may be put right, but prevention is better than cure. Thus structured abstracts for clinical trials have been worked out by a McMaster team and the Annals of Internal Medicine,34 and starting in this issue (p 163) we too will use them.
The proposals, which arise out of work developing rules and appraisal skills for reading clinical journals,5-8 are based on describing key aspects of the purpose, methods, and results of a trial in a consistent way and using a standard glossary of terms (such as cohort, cost-benefit analysis, and randomisation). The structured abstract must mention seven key aspects: objective, design, setting, patients or participants, interventions, measurements and results, and key conclusions; Altman and Gardner have recently added an eighth-outcome measures or endpoints.9 Detailed instructions on how to prepare a structured abstract have been published in the Annals ofInternal Medicine. 3 The proposals were reviewed widely at the Annals of Internal Medicine and by an ad hoc international group before being introduced in the Annals in April 1987,34 and the reactions have been favourable. Indeed, one of the structured abstracts that we will be publishing was submitted unsolicited. As with statements of power and confidence intervals structured abstracts will, we hope, become just another essential element in a well executed and reported clinical trial.
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